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In view of the above, I request that 
instructions may be issued so th·at this train 
halts at all stations where the Venad Express 
halt. If this is not possible, it II)ay hah at 
Changanacherry, Tiruvella , ChengilDDur, 
Mavelikkara, Kayankulam and Varkala 
This will not only meet tbe needs of the . 
people but also raise the revenue of the 

. ' RaIlways. 

I request that immediate steps in this 
regard may be taken 

('Vi) Tran~fer of Agricultural land to 
refugee famiiies rebabilitRted in Bihar 
in 1951 ·52 ' 

SHRl ANANDA PATHAK (Darjeeling) 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, more than 300 
refugees families rehabilitated by tue Govern
ment of India in the year 1951-52 in the 
State of Bihar are very much aggrieved and 
feeling insecure as their genuine grievances 
for removing the illegal encroachers from 
their land and restoring the same to them 
has not been re'dressed in spite of repeated 
re presentations . They were allotted 863.44 
acres of agricultural and homestead land fo r 
their rehabilitation. In the course of transfer 
of some territory from Bihar to West Bengal 
in 1956, the enti re ngricultural land allott d 
to these refugees ren ained in Bihar and 
their home8teads went to West Bengal in 
Islampur sub·div ision In the district of West 
Dinajpur causing much inconvenience to 
the refugees in looking after and cultivating 
the ir land in Bihar from their home:iteads 
in West Be1Jgal. Takin g adv~ntar of fhi s 
situation, some Adhibashl Santhals of Bihar 
entered into their agricultural land and 
forcibly occupi ~d the same under thl eat 
since August t 1')78 Th'e l'llaUer was brought 
to the notice 0 [ Governmen t of Bihar 
repeatedly but no act ion has been taken to 
remove the encroachers ancj restore the lan d 
to the allottee-refugees . Falling thi s, a SCI ies 

f representations have been made to the 
Government of 11ldia for the transfer of th is 
particular Jand to West Bengal so that the 
refugees concerned could obtain Pattas of 
the land from the Government of West 
Bengal and cult iva te them peaceful ly from 
their homes in West Bengal. 

I, therefore, urge upon tbe GovemmCilt . 
to look into !he grievance s of the poor 

refuaees aod do tbe needful to transfer tbe 
agricultural land allotted to them from Bihar 
to West Bengal so tllat this loog standing 
grievances could be redressed apd settled 
peacefully. 

('Vii) Development of Mitbila region of 
North Bihar 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Madbubani) : 
A large number of volunteers and leaders of 
'Akhil Bharatiya Mithila Sangh are sitting 
on dharna at the Boat Club since the 22nd 
of August to draw the attention of tbis 
august House towards utter neglect of and 
discrimination against North Bihar . There 
was a huge demonstration on the 24th 
August, 198~. 

The railway facilities in Maitbili spoaking 
regien have beeD reduced as compared to 
the past . Three pairs of Express tra ins did 
originate and terminate at Samastipur for 
Howrab and one pair for New Delhi. Now 
the1e is nonf', causing unbearable overcrow
ding. The disrupted rail lines between 
Nirmali-Bhabrisbi and BagabawChitaoi still 
are awaiting restoration . The decade-ago 
approved and sanctioned conversion of 
Samastipur-Darbhanga M. G. to B.G . line 
formally inaugurated in 1981 and its 
extension to Udaipur via Jai Nagar is almost 
forgotten . The decade-ago formaJly 
inaugurated Sakri- Ha anpur new line is also 
facing the same fate . 

Problems of chronic floods, drought 
and power failure are not beiog resolved 
through construction of multi -Purpose dams 
over rivers Kosi, Kamla and Bagmati. Even 
immediate steps for relief during the recent 
unprecedented fJoods are negligible. 

MaithiJi, an important language of the 
country with rich literary tradition aDd 
spoken by ten' of millions of people is not 
yet included in the Eighth Schedule of the 
Constitution ,nor faciJities under article 345 
granted to it. 

Urgent demands for re urning productioll 
at th A!hoka Paper Mill , opening of petro· 
chemical complex at Barauni etc. are faU iDg 
on deaf ear s. 


